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"BRAIN MACHINE" USED TO STUDY HUMAN BEHAVIOR- 
New York- W. Grey Walter. Chief of the Physiological Department 
of the Burden Neurological Institute, Bristol, England, demon- 
strates his electronic '•animai" which tests conditioned refie• 
actions. This "Machina Docilis" is one of several models of brain 
mechanisms which Dr. Walter has-invented and built for the study 
of the brain and nerve functions underlying human behavior. 

SIGHT•N•G NEW RECON CAMERA . 
- Wash., "D.C. -- Specialist 3/C• •'•-';" ø 
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John D, Denero of Syracuse, N.y., HARD TO BEAR, EYEN WITH & 
sights '•hrough the built-in tele- BEARS• ' New York- Fred 
scope of the Army's 100-inch cam- Mosterr, of the Old Guard, holda 
era, as he is given cover by Spec- his gloved hands over his chilled 
lalist Z½CI .,Geroge A, Pa•bins• ears to warm 'era up as .he stood on. 
Camera is used for long range wind-swept Madison Square Park. 
ground reconnaissance, It operates The big bearskin chapeau did .• 
in infra-;ed range and will photo- fine job of keeping the head warm, 
:•a-ph terrain features as far as 2.,0 but it ne•ds the addition of ear- 
miles away. muffs. 
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TROUBLE -- Chicago, Ill. -- Frank Troiani, a Chicago b•lder, 
sc[a•ches his head as he looks over two houses which he con- 
st•c•e.d on the wrong lots in a sub,vision west of Chicago. 
Now. Tro•ar• has •sked Superior Court to dec•de how he can get 
out-of his predt½•ent. •he owner of the lots, •hich are adjacent 
•o the ones Tmi• ori•n•ly purchased, contends the houses 
are. now his. Otherwise, he insists Troiani move the houses and 
fitl ;the exca•ions and leave the lots as he found them. 

AT YOUR SERVICE... 

All the Time ! 

When you want a dependable fuel 
for cooking, for hot water, for re- 
•rigeration, and •or clothes drying, 
you want •as! And Public Service 
is on the job 24 hour. a day to 
bring you the dependable service 
o[ the dean, blue [;as flame! 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

-o 

BROILED LOBSTER .-/ -- DAILY 
['•ROGS" I E•S - S•)!-'T SHELL C!{AI•.-•- BLUEFISH - RAINBO•X 

TROUT - ]-{ALIBUœ - SALMON - SHHIMPS- SCALLOPS- 
OYSTI'•RS - CI..AM - COD FIS'!! - SW'ORD FISH - DAILY DINNEHS 
16 BELMONT AVE. {Cor. Burhens}. HALEDON - . - LAmberr 5-9{B5 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. 
A GOOD N• TO I•EM]•IV[BER 

for 

FURNITURE 
t•• Room ned Room D'ming Room 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 

qUALI•Y and LOW PR'ICIE • ......... 
-- 19 ¾ea, x'• Serving the l'ublic -- 

4z5 s•R•.xo• ST. •X•. 4..'•ss0..::.:. ,. -;-•; ,•;•,:,.•...RS_O•--',..-•. •. 
240 : : u, ST. (Cna'roH Pln•a Hotel Bldg.) MU 4-7977 
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seaSO' n.'s/avorite sport. 
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EAST PATERSON--The local 

American Legion Post will hold 
its annual Christmas party for 
children December 21st at the 

Legion Hut, •- Legion Place. Chil- 
dren of all l:dcal servicemen and 

many. underprivileged children of 
this borough will be invited. 
Leroy Toci, commander, has ap- 
pointed Russ Cuoco, senior vice- 
commander, to head the affair. 

PATERSON Irving Brawer, 
one 'of the-area's outstanding 
civic leaders, will be feted at a 

.. 

IRVING BRAWEI• 

city-wide '•stimonial dinner on 
. ., 

Tuesday evening, Dec. 10, in the 
Temple Emanuel. He will be hon- 
ored for service to Israel, .the 
Jewish Community and the City 

JACK STERN 

of Paterson. Jac 1/ Stern, equally 
prominent communal leader and 
fraternalist, will he•<i an impos- 
ing list of distinguished commit- 
tee members in charge of' ar- 
rangements. 

of 'i'he week.... 
CLI•'NmThe newly-formed 

Clifton chapter of Union Nation- 
al will hold a charter-presenta- 
tion dinner dance February 22 at 
the North Jersey Country Club, 
Preakness. 

Paul Passen. ti and Jack Cerulli 
are co-chairmen. Plans were dis- 

cussed at meetings last week. 
Alfredo DeLuea will be in 

charge of tickets. Harry Mar- 
roeeo, Jr., will head the seating 
committee, assisted by Eugene. 
DeTone and Al•bert Disoreo. 

A1 Manein and Melehoir La 

Seola are in charge of the pro- 
gram. Hugo Laurit, ano will han- 
dle the pu'blieity. 

JOSEPH J. MASIELLO 

FAIR LAWN Paula Ferris 

has been elected president of the 
Student Council at the Thomas 

Jefferson High School. 
Others elected were Gary Paris, 

vice-president; Haven Starr, see- 
ond vice-president; Tamara Wor- 
antsoff, secretary, and Ann 
O'Neill, treasurer. 

The council officers were in- 

stalled by Principal Harry Gu- 
maer at a special assembly pro- 
gram. 

PASSAIC--Joseph E. Baron, of 

PATERSON Startling news 
developed this week with an an- 
nouncement that Assistant Su- 

perin:enden.t of Schools Joseph J. 
Masiello would not be recom- 

mended for re-appointment by 
Superintendent Michael Gioia. 
Mas'.'.ello, who is in charge of 
sehcol personnel, has done a high- 
ly commendable job. There are 
many who view the announce- 
ment as one of political reprisal. 

EAST PATERSON--The East 

Paterson Board of Education will 

Passaic, was elected president of• hold a referendum Dec. 17 on a 
$216,000 bond issue for athletic 
fields and development of the 
high school grounds. 

the St. Stanislaus Society at the 
annual meeting yesterday at Pol- 
ish People's Home, 1-3 Monroe 
Street. The organization is .the 
largest sick and death benefit so- 
ciety in the city, with a member- 
ship of more than 1,600. 

pOMPTON LAKES, Miss 
Lucille M. Afinelli and Roy Chas. 
Abernethy, of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
exchanged vows recently in St. 
Philip's R. C. Church, Clifton. A 
reception for 150 people followed 
at the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar 
Grove. 

WEST PATER•ON--A trophy 
won by Memorial Post 238, Amer- 
ican Legion, at the county con- 
vention this past Summer is now 
on display in the window of the 
County Bank and Trust Co. 
branch office at the McBride Ave. 

shopping center. 
The trophy is the Adam Reiser 

award for achievement in mem- 

bership, and was won by the 'post 
for reaching a record enrollment 
of 131 members under former 
Commander Anthony Tanski. 

WAYNErVe Wayne Jaycee ß .. 

again this year, will sponsor a 
residential Christ•nas lighting 
contest in the Township. J: M. 
Faire is chairman of the contest 
committee. The contest will b• 
gin on Dee. 9. 

HALEDON--The Auxiliary of 
Fire Co. 2, Haledon, will hold a 
Christmas party Dec. 11, at fire 
headquar,ters. Blanche Manger 
and Susan Maffei are co-chair- 
men. 

PATERSON- Paterson State 

Teachers College has been select- 
ed as the testing center for na- 
tionwide teacher examinations 

Feb. 15, Dr. Kenneth White, col- 
lege dean, announced. 

College seniors preparing to 
teach are eligible to take the 
tests, prepared and administered 
annually by the Educational Test- 
ing Service, Princeton. 

NEWARK The second annual 

Seton Hall Tax Forum, sponsored 
by the university as a public serv- 
ice, will be held Dec. 10, 11 and 
12 in the auditorium of the col- 

lege, 31 Clinton St., Newark, 
Msgr. John McNulty, president, 
announced. The forum will be 

open to the public without 
charge. 

WYCKOFF--The Wyckoff Male 
Chorus will give' its annual fall 
concert Dee. 14 in the Ramsey 
School auditorium. Donald H. 

Speer is directing the group. 

GARFIELD--Garfield Local 46 
of the Police Benevolent Associa- 

tion will hold a reception and 
ball Dec. 13 in the New Belmont 

Park Casino. 

WF, ST PATERSON- Borough 
children collected $250 for the 
United Nations Children's Emer- 

gency Fund, Chairman Mrs. 
Henry Clark announced. Trips to 
the UN building were awarded to 
top collectors Edward McKenzie, 
sixth grade and Marsha Honor, 
Henry D. Clark, Jr. and Carmen 
De Zuzio, all of the fourth grade. 

LOD. I--'rhe Joseph M. Lane 
American Legion Post. will hold 
its Christmas buffet and dance in 

the post hall_ at 8 p.m., Dec. 14. 

]'he ]brill •!?uzt Comes Once in a .L/j•t/me A w,.:ns'rr• CLaSSiC 
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Illill II II IIII1| II II lllll| lllll! Jll• li! II * © q ,,, III ,.I III Gioia, superintendent of schools, ley J. Wolek was elected presi- 
sustained painful back injuries dent of the borough Civil De- 

Rumors getting stronger a•bout a new food chain for the Pomp- 
ton Falls area. 

The most missed personality around Wayne? Jimmie Donohue. 

Word to the wise Dept. Local gendarmes know about those 
Thursday night drag races on Hamburg Turnpike. 

Up in Pompton, Dwinell Travers didn't hold out for the tradi- 
tional fortnight following his election before he bought a Cadillac. 
It was Iz Gelman's Caddie he bought. The la.tter bought a '58 Lin: 
coln.' R/de it in health, Mr. Gelman, a new Lincoln couldn't happen 
to a nicer guy or a better friend of the borough! 

For collectors of silly situations, add this salary inequity in 
Wayne. The man in charge of sports at the local High makes more 
.than the' Chief of Police! 

Former Manhattanites get a nostalgic glow passing the Gotton 
Gift Shop in the Preakness Shopping Center. A touch of Madison 
Avenue. 

Warning to pilots who haven't been around for a while- Don't 
land at the Mureio Airport in Wayne. Gerry Betman's got the strip 
loaded with homes. High mortgages would make for anoiher land- 
ing hazard. At this writing wreckers are demolishing the old hangar 
to make room for the new T-Bowl. 

Ha. pp¾ to see Councilman-elect "Jim" Minchin sitting in at the 
Totowa Council meetings. Jim is a conscientious fellow who w•ts 
to be certain he give• the voters a full me•ure of e•ort for their vote 
of confidence'... a lot of other public officials might follow this 
example . . . 

•e hassle at the Little Fails Township Committee meeting last 
Monday night over methods. of selecting a Recreation Commition 
was a waste o• time and money. •ne Committeemen cemainly have 
more important things to do than carry on a long-winded discussion 
over something which should have been settled many months ago.., 
•e Townshi• need• recreation and it should have an autonomous 
commission to operate an unhampered program, , , 

The Non Partisan League for Council-Manager is due for a sur. 
-prise in West Paterson on Dec. 18. The special election to be held in 

. 

the borough calling for a change of government will not materialize 
for Ben Rabin, spearhead of the NPL. 
.•- • ß ß ß 

When it's Mayor Dockcry, come the.:first of the month, a phone 
"booth-. will be placed in the municipal building.ß This will delight re- 
porters and' bookmakers. 

ß , ß ß 

Wayne Health Officer Oscar Aquino up to his nose in work. 
Seems there's a smell--that ain't Chanel over on Carside Ave. Cheer 

up; Osc, that odor's been complained about for the past ten years-- 
through how many regimes? A real by-partisan smell. 

Being nestled round a Nike base gives meager comfort to Preak- 
ness-Packanack residents. As the realization grows that nothing on 
earth is going to stop the USSR, hope is radiated by church spires 
rising all around the Nike station. 

The Lutherans are in the organizing stage. The Episcopalians 
will soon announce purchase of a church site on Ratzer Ed., near the 
new Industrial Park. The'PreakneSs Baptist, with its new bell tower 
complete, readying plans for a school building. The -Calvary Bible 
Church with a new church on Hamburg Turnpake. Preakness Re- 
formed, traffic jammed on Sundays, 1.ooking for an architect. The 
Catholics about to break ground for their new church, school, rectory 
and convent at the Lake. 

CHRONICLE 

when he slipped and fell on the 
slushy sidewalk Wednesday at 

DR. MICHAEL C=101A 

Church and Ellison Sts. He is 

confined '-o the Paterson General 

Hospital. Meanwhile, all appoint- 
ments for the superintendent 
have been cancelled. 

fense - Disaster Control Council, 
Other offcers chosen were' J,b- 

seph Engles, vice .•resident; . :At- 
bert Galloppa, secretary; 
D. Flynn, treasurer.-and James 
Pasquariello, sergeant-at-arms. 

WAYNE Leslie Cough an:d 
Richard Baggs will vie for the 
presidency of .•P.O.L. Fire Com- 
pany No. 2. Baggs has held the 
office /or 13 years. The election 
will take place at the firehouse, 
Fayette Rd., Mountain View, De- 
cember 15. :,.. 

ß 

NEWARK--OutpUt of electioic- 
ity by Pu,blic Service... Electric and 
Gas Company for the week ended 
Nov. 21, 1957( was 219,953,900 
kilowatt-hours compared with 
199,099,500 kilo-'Whtt-hours in the 
correspon.di'ng •eek a year ago, 
an increase of 20,854.400, or 10.47 
per cent. .? 

WASH,INGTON, D.C. Miss 
Margaret Millar of Paterson, N. 
J., attended the United States 
Olympic hearings which were 
held here in the Nation's Capitol 
during the week. .. 

Dear Editor: Your political 
column last week was a master- 

piece though I don't agree with 
all you said. I think the Demo- 
crats would have won no matter 
who the COP leader was and I 
admit that Mr. Marsh should re- 

tire in favor of a younger man 
capa,ble of bringing the various 
factors together. Do you think 
the Democrats. are any •etter in 
the apportionment oi jobs and 
patronage? Prior to election, jobs 
were spread among only a small 
elite circle. For example, there 
are many instances of two jobs 
in one family. Both Robert and 
John Wegner, brothers, have ap- 
pointed jobs. The Aquino family, 
Joseph and Louis, father and son, 
both have appointments and there 
are many others who have been 
feeding at the p•rb]ic trough for 
years and years until you would 

THE MAILBAG 
ß 

• . 

These columns are •Pen to 
all. Any opinions you may 
want to express will be wel- 
comed. It is your magazine'. 
Letters must be signed with 
correct name and address. 
Names will be omitted on 
request. 

think there was no one else availt 
a,ble. Yes, the Democrats need t 0' 
be careful despite the victory. 

'A First Ward RepUblican ß 
for 30 years. 

Dear Editor' It is about time 

someone told Mr. Lloyd MarCh 
off the way Ojay has done in 
your news-magazine. From de- 
feat the Republicans can rebuild 
a better and stronger organiza- 
tion with more room for younger 
men. 

A COP Young Hopeful. 

Dear Editor- I would like to 

have my daughter's wedding 
photo run in your magazine. How 
do I go about making. arrange- - 
ments? - 

Sewel St., Garfield.' 
.. 

, :, PA6E FIVE 



On Tuesday, Dec. 10, the Altar Socie.tY of St. Ann's R. C. Church, 
Marshall St.., will hold their luncheon beginning at 1 p.m. Mr. An- 
:thony Barb '•ry, chairman of the affair, extends an invitation to mem- 
bers and fr[.e•nds to attend. 

At a r•cent meeting of St. Theresa's Mothers' Auxiliary, the 
.group made a presentation of a new car to the Sisters of the parish. 
A Christmas party will be he}d on Dec. 18. 

Plans. far a hobby and Christmas party of the VoguetEe s were 
made at the recent meeting held at the home of Mrs. Marie Molinaro, 
305 Van Houten St. The affair is scheduled for Dec. 28. 

The Mary' Wallace Lodge 7, Daughters of the Scotia, met recent- 
ly, where plans for the Children's Party were made for S•turday 
afternoon, Dec. 21, at 2 o'clock. Nettie Smith is in charge. On Fri- 
day evening;•.:.Dec. 27, a Christmas party will be held at the Red Bar, 
Wayne Ave4' Totowa. The party will be held instead of the annual 
banquet. R'•ervations should be made with Miss Elizabeth Nell by 
December 23. 

The annual Christmas party for under-privileged children and 
orphans, under the sponsorship of the United Veterans group, will 
-be held Dec. 16 at the Alexander Hamilton Hotel. Adam Reiser is 
commander. 

-.. 

... 

RE.CENT BRIDES 

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW..- Alexander Laxird was honored 

recently at a party celebrating his 70th birthday, held at the home of 
his brother R(•bert. Mr. Laird is the retired t•resident of the Lake• 
view Savings and Loan •ssociatioh .... Mr. and Mrs. Edward Win- 
ters, of 169 North St., Prospect Park, celebrated their 35th wedding 
anniversary recently . . . A birthday party was held for little Janice 
Episcopo. two-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Episcopo, 
Of 408 .•"ast 18th St .... Announcement of the arrival of a son, 
Stepher/.; to"Mr. and Mrs. John Sypp, of 286 Lawrence PI., Paterson, 
was maq• recently. The new baby. joins two Sisters and a brother. 

ß 

... A •linnei' celebrating the 50th wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lischu, of 243 Fairview Ave., Prospect Park, was held at 
the Black Bear Restaurant . . . A surprise bridal shower was held 
for Miss Kathleen Muelaly,. of 51 Central Ave., Butler. 

THE FLOWERLAND 
SHOPPE 

Flowers by VINCENT SAURO, Jr. 

MI•. JOSEPH J. NI'IGENT 
Miss Margaret E. Gillespie, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Filliospie, of Maywood, be- 
came the brido of Joseph J. Nu- 
gent, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nugent, of Royal Ave., Ha• - 
lhorne, Saturday morning in St. 
Jos.ph's R. C. Church in Bogota. 
The Nuptial Mass was followed 
by a reception at Villa Eppo.qto, 
Paramus. The couple will make 
their home in Radburn. 

. ß 

MRS. DONALD L. RODGERS 

St. Joseph's R. C. Church was 
the setting for the marriage cere- 
mony of Miss Shirley Fel:cher, 
daughter of A•raham Felcher, 
387 Chamberlain Ave., to Donald 
L. Rodgers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George V. Rodgers, of 69 22nd 
Ave. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. R(•bert Morris. .• ' ß •.• 525 MARKET STREET 

' -.. ' • .:, :•' A reception was held at the Lex- •-•.,._.,•.;•,• (Opposite the General Hospital) ington Cocktail Lounge. Upon 
.•.' ;½•. P•erson SH 2-1854 New Jersey their return from a honeymoon 

.. 

_9 trip to Canada, the couple will 

I? GUERNSEY CREST 
"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME" ICE CREA 

[I 134 - 19th Ave., Paterson, N. 
II SHerwood •-•6•0 
i] We Specialize in II 
I/ Fancy Forms •md C•kes 

C F R..E Y; 
./, co. 

,. /Van Houten cor. Patenon $• / / / Patenon 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOppING HERE 

.. 
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MRS. S. A. CUTIM)NA 
Miss Lucy M. Cipolletta became 

the bride of Salvatore A. Cutrona 
at a pretty ceremony at the 
Blessed Sacrament R. C. Church 
recently. The Rev. Eugene Re- 
mano officiated at the double ring 
ceremony and a reception was 
held in the •ballroom of the Alex- 
ander Hamilton Hotel. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Cipolletta, of 235 Warren 
St., and her husband is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cutrona 
of New St., Lodi. 

MRS. FREDERICK ROEDER 

St. Catherine's R. C. Church 
was the setting for the •edding 
of Janice Ilacking, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hacking of 
Ridgewood, to Frederick William 
Roeder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
erick Roeder, of Glen Rock. The 
reception was held at the Robin- 
hood Inn. The couple a_re honey- 
mooning in Bermuda. 

I.Amber+ 5-9623 

CRESCIONE 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Crescione Tuxed• Inc. 

Weddings - Portreits - Commerclel 
A Full Line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 
, 

Family Style NATOLI'S Banquets srvi CATERING Weddings . _. SERVICE Showers 
•-._ 560:.MAIN ST:_: ...- MUIbe .rry 4-2025 PATERSON, N. el. 

, 
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By RON PHII.I.IPS 

NE•V' YORI<--Memphis State University last season's runner-up 
in the NIT tournament at Madison Square Garden will return here 
Saturday evening, December 21st with a local cage product in the 
starting lineup. 

.. 

.. 

. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

... 

BRUCE ERB 

Bruce Erb, a 5:11 145-pound for- 
mer All-State schoolboy flash from 
Paterson Eastside High 'School will 
make his local cage 'bow in the Gar- 
den with the MSU Tigers. 

Latest results out of Memphis, 
Tennessee, are that Head Coach Bo• 
Van Atta states that the former 
New Jersey athlete has all the qual- 
ifications to make the Southern 
school click and top their outstand- 
ing 24-6 mark of last season. 

On the 21st, the top ranked five 
will take on Coach Ken Norton's 
Manhattan College Kelly and Green 
Jaspers who they will be meeting 

....... for the second time, in the nightcap 
of a collegiate twin-bill. 

In ]e[st season's encounter be- 
tween the two school's, which took 
place in the N•tional Invitation at 
the Garden• the game woundup 
Memphis State $5 and Manhattan- 

73. Before entering the Southern campus, Erb had attended Colgate 
University', and as a freshmen he had broken all frosh ma?ks prev- 
iously set by Ernie Vand•eweghe, and Carl Braun, two great New 
York Knickerbockers stars. 

During the 1956-57 basketball campaign, Erb performed with the 
Ross Ticket .Agency team in his home town and led them to three 
championships. -- 

In averaging 37.2 points per game for the season he led the Ross 
five to the City crown, Passaic County Playoff tiile and the News 
Round Robin Tournament in which he won the Joe De Gise MVP 

award. 

The Memphis Tigers have a veteran club back with top rebounder 
Orby Arnold heading the list although their top star, Win Wilfong, 
has since graduated and is with the St. Louis Hawks of the NBA. 

Memphis State in the NIT at the Garden last season topped 

Utah, 77-75, then scored over St. Bonaventure's 80-78 and beat the 

Kelly Green to enter 'the finalS. 

Bradley Universi. ty returned to Madison Square Garden after a 
seven-year layoff and nipped the Tigers 84-83 in the finals. It looks 

like they may be facing each other again. 

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH 

•; cuP5 OF= 

Lots of folks wh• are 'blowed Jr. Hinch says- that girl• ..are 
,up are busted. better to marry then anybody. 

. 

It's the pad'in' in the expense Every time a politician e•ens 
accounts .that keep som• 'f•llers his mouth he put• his fe•u'• in' it. 
from sleepin'. 

Doc Henton has nearly run In the battle of the bulge you 
.out of patience- someone should juzt can't indulge. 
do .him a fever. * * * 

, , , If you do use forice yOU end 
Nope. all the dummies ain't up in remorse. 

settin' on ventriloquists laps. * * * 
, , , A fool and his money have a 

Todays human race sure •ets lot of fun, while jt l•stz. 
a fast pace. Wonder why .some folks bor- 

row trouble when they kin git 
Sour dispositions are made by it for {ree? 

bitter words. , , , 

Sometimes lovers lane leads One thing we do need is bet- 
to a rocky road. .ter mouth traps. --REV CHARLEY GRANT 

ß * * 12-1-57 

ß THOSE WERE THE DAYS 

('-WNA GNOULD .... ;"'-"' I V• GURE OUR ) 
ß J V•E MAKE ., t EELA'T'IVEG WILL-\ 

I NEXT "½. , "t ENJO"/ 'I'NEGE • 

L i THE I I ' . [ J '[ ' ,. " 
.' usDo ', , 

' ...... ';;;'•'"'::'"'":""•" • ..... ! -O4•TMk$ / " Vl,, ,,•', 
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EDITORIALS Buildi A Better Mouse Trap ng 

'What would house? • •, •. ' • ' •'•' .... • • A- •' ? .... ' ..... There • a that question. 
You'd take the .... ' .... • "•" ' ' ' • -- ' ß 0 -' 

The trouble •th ,'.• ':•.. 
it simply isn't true. 

adequately insured against fire and related hazards when •ey •:.•.,• 
":;•'.. think about the matter at all--but the fact is that their cov- erage is woefully inadequate. •- , .... ... . 

A simple staffsfie tells the story. Since the end of the ........ - * '" 

war, government and other •bulations show, average build- ing costs have about doubled. That is generally true of prac- 
tically everything inside the walls of a house---furnishings, 
clothing, appliances and so on. Yet, according to insurance 
studies, a great many people have unwittingly failed to in- 
crease their coverage to compensate. If fires strike, in •hose 
cases, there simply won't be enough insurance money to begin 
to pay for rebuilding. 

The remedy for the individual homeowner is to consult 
wi•h his local professional insurance agent or broker. This 
man knows values and costs, and he knows just how much 
insurance' each of his clients should carry. And he knows how 
to fit a fire policy into the total insurance picture. 

In Passaic County, the Trained Insurance Counsellors' 
Association does the required 'job of protecting the interests 
of clients, large or' small.--Call any member of •he organiza- 
tion for': the member neares:t you and get his advice soon. 
Fires 'have a habit of stril•ing without respect for time or 
location."., 

... 

-.. 
.. 

,. 
ß 

:, . 

•;.:i. Medicine and Journalism 

NewSpaper people and doctors have a great deal in 
common. 

The two professions- medicine 'and journalism- have 
some nota'ble points of'-similarity. Both are, concerned with 

. 

important functions of human life. Doctors strive to preserve 
and resiore human health... Journalists deal with the health 

of human minds in a democracy ,by trying to keep them ade- 
quately informed. 

Both professions are practiced by men and women who 
are passionate believers in .their calling. Here is perhaps the 
root of.•some misunderstanding. A doctor believes that all 
must recognize the nobility of his profession. A journalist is 
just as convinced •ha{ the satisfaction of the people's right to 
know is a duty of high moral order. Such pride can lead to 
arrogance on both sides. The practitioners of both profes- 
sions sometimes fail •o explain their actions fully .to each other 
or to the public, because they forget that any explanation is 
necessary . . . 

Happily, misunderstanding born of such eausos are much 
less common than they used to 'be. More and more doctors-- 
along with medical societies--now recognize the need for good 
public relations, within the framework of medicine's high code 
of ethics.. More and more newspaper people, on their side, are 
showing a keen interest in the problems and achievements of 
the medical fraternity. The legitimate interests of both groups 
•nd, 'of far greater importance, the. public interest---is thus 

•-served. 
-... 

i•E' EIOHT 

-% 
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A housewife gave her son an unusual Christmas present. 
It was a hand-written copy of the Bible. She copied it herself. 

It took her fifteen years. 

It contains 1,818 loose-leaf pages, written on both sides. She used 
eighteen bottles of ink, but completed it with one fountain pen. 

Frankly, I can'tß understand why a •busy housewife should spend 
fifteen years to copy something which is availschic for everyone to 
enjoy--and to LIVE. 

The lady, a deeply religious women, said she would retain the 
contents if she copied it. 

However, all due respect to that lady who copied the Bible. If 
that is her way to enjoy the good book she is welcome'to it. 

Whenever I am perplexed about something, when something 
worries me, when I cannot solve my own problem, I turn to the Bible. 

In the Bible I find the truest and soundest PHILOSOPHY evdr 
written. 

No matter what bothers me, .the Bible gives me the ANSWERs-- 
and PEACE. 

But one must not read the Bible mechanically. 
One need not be a goody-goody to make the Bible one's "home 

companion." It is something to-live by •ind to live with and enjoy. 
I ,wonder whether that lady was not so busy copying. the Bible 

that she had no 'chance t0,::6njoy it. 
I wonder whether too many of us do not copy rather than LIVE. 
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The opinions expressed in $h|$ •]umn are exclusively •hose o• She writer 
and do not necessarily reflect the policy and opinion of The Chronicleß 

There has been some talk that T. D. Rosenberg is slated to be- 
come Magistrate. when the post is relinguished by John Masiello. 
However, a resistance move is in the making among many lawyers 
since they feel he has seldom .been on tl•e firing line in the same 
manner as Alfano, Shiftman, Brumale, Gelman and a number of 
others. However, recent turn of events indicate that Edward O'Byrne 
will make a widely popular choice by re-appointing Masiello who is 
very ill at the moment, and who is universally loved and respected 
for his conduct in office .... Contrary to reports, the. Democratic 
status of Passaic cannot be disputed. There, City Leader Joseph V. 
McGuire has done an admirable job of producing majorities despite 
a divided organization. In several past elections, Commissioner Ber- 
nard' Manney's group has done little to bolster party candidates. As 
a matter of record, several times he has disputed McGuire's leader- 
ship and attempted an ouster move with little success .... Incident- 
ally, several major changes in the. Passaic Democratic structure are 
planned for next year. Watch for further developments .... Since 
our first mention of Wayne's Robert Roe as a congressional. candi- 
date possibility, there have been a number of inquiries as to whether 
Roe will accept such a challenge .... It migh't ,be said that he has 
never flinched in the. face of a tough contest and actually has worked 
long and hard against what appeared to ,be insurmountable odds. 
Each time he has come-through with flying colors. As to whether he 
will 'be willing to face. ,Canfield, we would say yes, although the deci- 
sion does not rest with him at this time .... We can 'be reasonably 
sure that half of the United States will be watching Ed Murrow's 

Person-to-Person show on Dec. 13 when the noted journalist and 
commentator visits Morven via the television route to say "Hello" to 
Governor Meyner and his wife, Helen... 

In West Paterson, Joe .Muccio, GOP leader, is busily engaged 
wooing Democrats. And •well he might because on Dec. 18 'borough 
residents will go to the polls in a special election to determine wheth- 
er the present form (•f government continues or is replaced by a 
council-manager form... Spearhead of the council-manager move is 
Ben Ra'bin, manager of the Passaic office of Employment Security 
ß . . As we mentioned previously here, Walter I-I. Jones, of Bergen 
County, is making sounds like a U.S. Senator . . . The religious 
aspect... which is a shameful maneuver... is being used in some 
areas against Bernard M. Shanley, a Catholic . . . Shanley is a man 
of high principles who deserves consideration on his a'bility and cer- 
tainly not on the •asis of his religious belief... A successful Demo- 
cratic candidate for office is on the verge of a suit locally for non- 
-payment of a financial obligation . . . He should at least talk to his 
creditor even if he doesn't have the available cash . . . We hear a 

new Democratic ,Auxiliary is in the. making . . . It's about time, too. 
Seems like the distaff side are always far removed from patronage 
except for a favored few... To the fellow who was asking so many 
questions last Wednesday noontime... let him take note that it very 
often takes more 'than "just money" to win elections... Dollar bills 
are not tallied when the voting machines are opened. 

Reports indicate that the move to oust Assistant Superintendent 
of Schools Joseph J. Masiello was-not motivated by any altruistic 
desire to effect economy but rather by a well.conceived plan to 
"settle a score." It has been rumored that a more omnipotent hand 
than that of Michael Gioia has ordered the attack ...... A G.O.P. 
hand., at that. 
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OUTLOOK: Economists a r e 

cautious in forecasts. New fac- 
tors are being weighed. Adminis- 
tration plans to have Congress 
raise the national debt limit in 

preparation for increased defense 
spending are expected to have a 
stimulating effect on the econ- 
omy. The prospect that other 
categories of Federal .spending 
will undergo a reduction is not 
necessarily bearish. Curtailment 
of Federal competition with in- 
dustry should give courage to 
private •nterprise. The effect of 
the Federal Reserve Board's ac- 

tion in cutting the rediscount rate 
from 3'/•- to 3 per cent in four of 
the 12 Reserve Districts still is 

being measured. 

TAXES: In both parties it is 
felt no tax cut can be hoped for 
before 1959. The determination 

of the Administration to embark 

on additional •lefense •p ndin as 
an answer to Soviet advances in 

rocketry is seen as making the 
hoped-for 1958 tax cut impossible. 

Earlier this year there was talk 
that regardless of budgetary con- 
siderations a tax reduction might 
be indicated to halt a downdrift 

in the economy. Despite declines 
in industrial production and per- 
sonal income, there is no fear ex- 
pressed that recession tendencies 
will get out of hand. 

FOREIGN AIR: The Adminis- 

tration may ask more money' 
next year for foreign aid, as. well 
as for defense. The. extra funds 

would go to strengthen defenses 
of the free world as a deterrent 

to possible Soviet aggression. 
It is too early to gauge the re- 

action of Congress. Some mem- 
bers have proposed to finance en- 
larged missile development costs 
by trimming foreign aid allot- 
ments. 

POSTAGE: It is being predict- 
ed that by July of next year, the 
3 cent first class postage stamp 
will be a thing of the past. Sup- 
port is seen growing for 4-cent 
postage, with a pay boost for pos- 
tal workers. 

PLASTICS: The American 

Chemical Society says plastics 
have ,become basic building ma- 
terials, now ranking fourth after 
steel, lum.ber and glass. The 
building industry is using plas- 
tics at the rate of $1.2 billion a 
year. By 1966 this figure is ex- 
pected to rise to $2 billion. •. 

-i•-."':•'-"- "" 

ffONIGHTER' -- Joan Mitchell i 
is one of the comely lassies who i 

make frequent appearances on N BC-TV's Monday-through-Friday 
"Tonight" with star Jack Paar. 

, 

FOr IDEAL Service 
Call 

IDEAL 

WINE & LIQUOR 
LA. 5-0566 
FEATURIN A 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

IMPORTED and 
DOMESTIC WIN'ES 

Prompt Delivery service! 
234 Vreele/ncl Ave. 

J. '"' •.: ...... :' . .i' :. ::.. •..,.. t 
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A three-year contract was approved between Lawrence Welk 
and his four young singing Lennon sisters. The new contract calls 
for the girls to.. invest at least 20 percent of their earnings in U.S. 
Savings Bonds.' They haul a•out $203.50 a week for the two night 
shows. 

SMALL TALK--Dramatic TV star Gusti Huber has signed with 
20th Century FOx for the lead part in the movie version of '•ne Diary 
o! Anne Frank," 

Movie star Cary Grant is still holding out against video appear- 
ance in spite of the fabulous offers 

....... he continually is receiving ... ac- 
cording to advertising agents, as 

"•- they look at TV ratings and presen- 
• tation of programs, they claim sing- 

. . ing commercials will be around for 
'• a long time, but jingles will have to 

change to the trends and beats of 
- upcoming popular music. 

Alfred Hitchcock, the authentic 
'spine chiller television and movie 

, story teller, once worked for his . 

- . 

MILLIE D R 'A wife in the movie business in Eng- 
land when she was a film cutter. 

She is the one top critic Hitch still li$.tens to. 
The Rope Dancers," a new dram•tiC"'play on Broadway, opened 

at the Cart Theater. Siohba n McKe, nna plays the anguished mother 
and Art Carney is her shiftless 'husband...;A tragic tale set in the 
New York tenement district. Joan Blondell.is als0 featured. 

PaterSon's taler•ted-and lovely Millie DeRosa may hit the "jack- 
pot." with her latest'release on. Tin".•an Alley label, "Get With It". 
The toe-tapping tune i s sung 'by up .and coming Pat Riley and was 
featured by', Les Elgart and hiS.orchbstra . . . Get "Get With It" at 
your favorite music shop today..:-'.' .. 

Televi•,'•n's "Real McCoys", tagg':ed a real TV sleeper, has proven 
itsel/ diff?•Fe, ntly. Because twice in' the last few weeks, ratings have 
soared 't/.i.•.'•er .than its oppositio:n:. prograr6'.'"Climax". The latter is 
contemplating • new time change. 
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7. 
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DOWN 
1. •i• dr• 
2. Grad• 
•. • of.• 
4. S•11 •ra• 

•m 

• igh•-no• •la• 
•. Sh• 

ß Odor 

1[ .The •!• 

ACROSS 11. Record. (abr.) 
Worthles• scrap 16. Spins 
Fondle 20. Was deficient 
Taste 22. Rapture 
Equality 24. Beard of graih 
Malt drink 25. Pedal digit 
Scrutinize 27. Follower 
Everlazting 29. Hawaiian garlal 
Pertaining to '$0. High mountain 
FoiL, 31. Spotted 
Se! ov r agmn 33. Compound,ether 
South Americ• 35. Church holiday 
animal 36. Paused 
Affirm 38. Region in Italy 
M•untain in 40; Concerning 
Armenia 41. Give out 
Song• 42. Town in Franc, 
Town m Nigeria 44. Secure 
Foid• over 46. Mineral spring 
Inquire 47. Urus 
Slave 49. Againgt 
11igh priezt 
Com•s in 
South American 
plant 
Keep bm:k 
Foundation• 
Feel 
B•gm 
Female movie 
•r 
Heart beat 
Enemy 
Negative word 
Affect/on 
Finish 
Coif mound 

Answer fo 
.. 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 15 

TEN 

ß -- --- Ily LEE RYAh' 
A woman complained to. a friend 
that the walls of her new apartmere 
were so thin that the neighbors on 
either side could hear everythinl] 
she said. 

.•/•j.•:•:, I 
i:; .e 

"Oh, I think you could eliminate 
that trouble," the 'other replied. 
"Just hang some tapestries over your 
walls." 

The woman considered the sugões- 
tion briefly, •hen shook her head. 
"No, •ha• wouldn't do," she replied. 
"Then we couldn'i hea• whac •hey 
salt." 

A mo•her õarm said to the baby 
germ, "Don't pu• that in youT •aou•h 
until I' clean it off . . , it's loaded 

with penicillinl" 

:I: , ' ii ' 
_ 

A famous comic, who has since gone 
on the wagon, watched a newspaper- 
man drink several glasses of plain 
water. 

"You're an odd bird," he exclaimed, 
"drinking nothing but chasers." 

The old-fashioni•d girl who used to 
say. "This is so sudden," n6• has a 
granddaughter who salts, "Well, it's 
aborn time." 

"Can'f he jusf fake lessons? 
does he have fo •acfice?' 

, 

Released by AP^ Smith 'Servrce 

Smarf Moforisfs 
Rush fo... 

PATERSON 

CITIES SERVICE 
Tires- Tubes: Batteries 

Accessories 

-- Ignition Specia•ts- 
Market St, - Railroad Ave. 

AR 4-9668 Patersira, N.J. 
'OPEN 24 HOUH• 

FAMOUS 

TASTY CRUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

Ask At Your Grocer's, 

or Super Market 

Serving 

New York and New Jersey 

;aterson South Areboy 

Open Thurs. and FrL 'til 9 p.m. 

gentlemen's Clothier 
198 Market St., Paterson, N.J. 

SH 2-6679 

FUTURE HOME DEVELOPERS. INC. 
Specialists in 

Aluminum Siding and Renovation 
LAmbert 3-8820 

•5 Church St. Pet rson, N. J. 
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WCBS-TV--2 WRCA-TV•4 WABD--õ 
•ABC•I'V--7 WOP•TV--9 WPIX--11 

WATV•13 

These TV Morning •nd Afternoon Programs Are Repe•ted 
Monday Through Friday from 7:00 •.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 5--Romper Room 4•Bride and Groom 
2--Jimmy Dean Show 7--Film Drama 9--Matinee Movie 
.4--Tod ay 12:00 3:00 

8:00 2--Hotel Cosmopolitan 2raThe Big Pavoff 
2mCaptaln Kangaroo 4--Tic Tac Dough 4•Matinee Theatre 
7•Tinker's Workshop 5--Sheldon at Noon 5--Mr. & Mrs. North 

8:30 7•Time For Fun 3:30 
S--Sandy Becker 12:15 2•The Verdict Is Yours 
7•Tinkertoons- Cartoons 2•Love of Live 5•TV Render Dicjerf 

9:00 12:30 4:00 
_ 2mBrlghfer Day 2--Topper 2--Search for Tomorrow 4--Queen For A Day 4--Hi IVfom 4--It Could Be You 5•Wendie Barrie 

9:30 7•Memory Lan,,e 7•American Bandstand 
2•My Little Margie 12:45 9--Ted Steele 
7---Movle--Drama 2•The Guiding Light I I•First Show 

1:00 13•Junior Frolics 
ß 10:00 2•C)ur Miss Brooks 

2•arry Moore 4--Tax & Jinx 4:15 
•, 4•Arlene Francis 5•Liberace 2•The Secret Storm 

S•Movle 13--Cartoon Comics : 4:30 
10:30 1:30 2•The Edqe of Night 

2•Arfhur Godfrey 2--As The World Turns 5--Mr. 'District Attorney 
4•Treasure Hunt 4--Variety Show 7•Do You Trust Wife 

5•M.ovle 5:00 
I1:00 7•The Afternoon Show 2--Susie 

4•The Price Is Right 2:00 •Biondie 
I I•The Living Blackboard 2--Beat the Clock 5•Herb Sheldon 

11:30 9mlf's Fun fo Travel 7--Superman 
2--Strike If Rich 2:30 9--Ted Steele 
4•Trufh or Consequences 2•Arf Linkletter 13•Feafure Film 

'" 7•The Bonfempis 5:30 
SATURD;AY 9--Anlmal Kingdom 13--Ukrain:an Melody 

Dec. 7 12:30 6:00 
' 2•Lone Ranger 5•Range Rider 7•Rin Tin Tin 

7:00 4--Detective Story 9•Flash Gordon 
2•The Breakfast Show 5--Feet. Thee. I I•Brave Eagle 
4--Modern Farmer 9•Carffoon Time 13•Polka Party 

8:C3 I:00 6:30 
2--News 
4•Shariland 7•Movie 2•Early Show 
7mCartoon Festival 9•Gene Autry 5--Looney Tunes 

13•Movie 7•Sheena 
9--Western Marshall 8:30 1:30 I I•Sheena 2•Hickor y Dickory Dock I I•Movie 13•Echoes of Poland 

9:00 2:00 7:00 
2•On The Carousel 4•Foofball 2•lf You Had a Million 
4--Children's Thee. 5--Fear. Thee. 5•Children's Hour 

9:30 9•Advenfure Theatre 7•Foreign Legion 
2•apfaJn Kangaroo 9•Frankie Laine 
13--Hollywood Jack Pot 2:30 I I--Sky King 

10:00 I ImFeafulre Playhouse 13•MovJe 
4--Howdy Doody 13•Film Varieties 7:30 
S•Movia 3:00 2•Perry Mason 
7•Movie 7•Feafure Matinee 4•People Are Funny 

10:30 9--Moyle 7•Keep If i'n the Family 
2•Mighty Mouse 13miralien Feature 9•Million Dollar Movie 
4--Andy's Gang 4:00 I I•Amos & Andy 
•New Horizons 8:00 

I 1:00 2•Hockey 4---Perry Como 
4---Football 5•Movie 

2•Susan's Show 5--Biq Adventufre 7--Country Music Jubilee •Fury 7--All-Star Golf I I•Hails of Ivy 
11:30 I I--Adv. Playhouse 8:30 

2mSafurday Playhouse 4:30 2--Dick and Duchess 
4•Capf. Gallant I't--Tracer Mystery 
7•Johns-Hopk;ns 9•Movle 13--La Pregunta Musical' 9--World War II 5:00 

12:00 5---Laurel & Hardy 9:0C 
2 ,'-Jimmy Dean 7--Little Rascals 2--Oh Susanna 4---Club Oasis 
4--True Story I I--Popeye 
5--Liberace--Muslc 13•Wresflin•j •Movie ' 7mLawrence Welk .Show 

The CHRONICLE 

9•Saturday Showcase 
I I•Baskefball 
13•Perucho Show 

9:30 
2---Have Gun, Will Travel 
4--Gisele MacKenzie 

10:00 

2•Gunsmoke 
4•What's It For 
7•Mike Wallace 
13•AII Star Movie 

10:30 

2--Playhouse of Mystery 
4--Your Hit Parade 
7•ovie•Comedy 
9•Bowli,ng 

I1:00 

2•The Late News 
4--Sat. Night News 
I I--Country Style 
5•Movle 

11:15 

2•The late Show 
4•Western Movie 
I!•uesf for Adv. 

12:30 

4--Movie 
!:!5 

2•The Late, Late Show 

13•M ovie 
1:30 

SUNDAY 

8:00 

2--Agriculture USA ,. 
4•Sunday Schedule 
7•Carfoon Festival 

8:30 

2•Big Picture 
9:00 

2•Sunday News 
•Herb Sheldon 

9:30 

2•The Way To Go 
5--Wanderama 

10:00 

2•Lamp Unto My Feet 
5---Magic Clown 
7mMovie 

10:30 

2---Look Up and Live 
•Learn To Draw 

I!:00 

2--UN in Action 
5---Star Time 
7•Focus 

I 1:30 

2•amera Three 
4•Ask the Camera 
5---Pet Center 
7•This Is The Answer 

12:00 

2•Special Program 
S•Youth Forum 
4•Ends of the Earth 
7•The Chrlstooher Prog. 
9•Oral Roberts 

12:30 

2roWlid Bill Hickok 
4•Ask Congress 
S--Between the Lines 
7---Falth For Today 

!:00 

2•Face the Nation 
4--M r. W•zard 
7--Public Serv. Film 
9•artoon Time 

S-•Operation Success 

4--Frontiers of Faith 
5•Sunday Playhouse 
7•Get Up and Go 
9•Gene Autry 
I I•Movie 

2:00 

2•Foofbail 
4•NBC Opera 
7•Dean Pike 

2:30 

7•College News Conf. 
9•Joe Palooka 
I I•Fashron Show 
13---Oral Roberts 

ß 

3:00 

2--S.ring Ouarfef 
5•Premiere 

9•Rocky Jones 
liraSix Gun Playhouse 
13•Where Was I Born'' 

3:30 

9--Moyle 

13•ltaly, Today & Yestdy. 
4:00 

4--Wide, Wide Worqcl 
I I•Feature Playhouse 
13•Star Search 

4:30 
2•Football - 
7•Paul Winchell 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
13•German Variety- 

': '5:00' ß 
;L'.;: 

2-mS•v'"i; 'n Lively Arts 
•Mr. DistriCt .Attorney 
7 .--Teicas Rangers 
ß 13•Young ' New York' 

5:30 

4--Outlook - 
5--Three Musketeers 
7•Lone "Ranqer 

I I--Rancje Rider 
13--Carnival Hispano 

.6:00 

2•Beaf the Clock 
4•&leet; the 'Press 
5•-The Great •ildersleeve 
7•Annle Oakley 
9---Corliss Archer 
I I--Popeye 
13•N. J. Legis. Rapt. 

6:30 

2•20th Century 
4•k4y Friend Fllcka. 
5•Frontier 

7•Hawkeye 
9•Science Fiction Thee. 
I I--Tomahawk 

13•ov. Meyner 

7:00 

2roLessic 
4•Ted Mack 
5--Lilli Palmer 
7•You Asked For It 
9•Eddie Cantor 
I I•Kinadom of the Sea 
! 3•AII St•r Movie 

7:30 

2•Bachelor Father 

4--Sally 
5--Mickey Rooney 
7•Maverick 
9mFamily Affair 
I I•Vicfory af Sea 

8:00 

2--Ed Sullivan 
4--Steve Allen 
5--Uncommon Valor 
9•Movie 
I I•ombet Sergeant 

8:30 

9:00 

./,....2-'?•.-.•-E Theatre' 
•- ....... r•', 4-'Diriah Shore'. '• 

?., •'"•;-•Dengerous 
I'llBadge 714 ? ..... 
13•Span•sh S•oW' :' 

2•Atf;ed".Hifchc•' TM 
7•Foofball Game 
9•]f's Fun fo Travd 
I I•Dick Powell •-' 

•0:00 

2•u;z :•qram 
•Loreff• • Young 
7•Scoflend Yard- 
9•ovie • 
! !•Sfudlo 57 

10:30 

2•Whaf's •y Line• 
•Feaf. Film 
7•ovle 
I I•The •an Called X 
I]•oe Bosfic •osp Tre• 

I I:00 

2•Sun. News Special 
•John K. M. •cCeffrey 
5•Defecfive Sfo• 
I I•P•f•f •r 

11:15 
2•The Late Sho 

2•The Late, Late Show 

Dec. 9 

5:30 

2•The Early Show 
4---Movle 4 

7•Mickev N4•use Club 
I I•Abbott & Costello 

13•RepL from Rutge's 
6:00 

5•arfoons 
7•Liffle Rascals 

9•Roy Rogers 
I I•Pcl. eve t'•e .%ilor 
13•Ho:ly•oo.• Jackpot 

6:3 

5•Looney Tunes 
7•Falcon 

I I•Amos & Andy 
13•Man About Music 

6:45 

4--News 
7:00 

2•News---Robt. Trout 

•Hi.qhwav Patrol 
7•SFForts 
9--Terryloon Circus 
• I---News 
13•Mevie 

-,. 

7:15 

2•News 
7•John Duly- News 
liraNew York News 

7:30 

2•Robir •1ood 
4•The Price Is Right 
S---Doug. Fairbanks Thee. 
7•Amer. Bandstand 
9•Million Dollar K4ov•e 
I I•Fasf Gun. 

8:00 

2•Burns & Allen 
4•The Restless Gun 
S•Sword of Freedom 

I I•Cify Defective 
8:30 

2--Talent Scouts 
4--Wells Fargo 
5•Confidential File 
7--BOld Journey 
I I•San Francisoo Beat 
13 Movie ,- 

.. 

9:00" •.' ' 
ß .. 

5--SfierloCk Holmes 2---Dan n'y Th0•i:•'as . 
q l--Fecleral Men • Acfi - •l:•"nfy one ' "•:' '•; 
13•Evangel Hour - '"• ..... ' t3-:•'!.:•far Movi e 



... !/:..&--Racket Squad 
•-: 7---Voice of Firestone 

, 9--Harbor Command 
I I--Fabian of Scotland Yd. 

.'.•.• 9:30 
:.!'•-•- 2--December Bride 
'"? 5•Tomorrow's Ch•mps 
:.':•/:' 4•oodyear Thee. 
-:;.• 7--Top Tunes- Walk 

9--Science Fiction 
.•; I I•Crime Detective 

10:00 

2--Studlo .One 
4--Suspicion 
S•Prof. Boxing 
9--Movie . 
I I--Public Defender 
13--Soanish Playhouse 

10:30 

S•Boxing 
7--Men of Annapolis 
I I--Dr. Hudson 

I1:00 
2--The Late News 
4--News- Weather 
S--Probe 
7--News 

I I--Trap Mysteries 
II:IS 

. .. 

2--The Late Show' 
4•Tonlghf 
7--Movie 

11:30 

9--Movie 
I I--News 

ß ! 2:45 
2--T•e Late, L•te Show 

TUESDAY 

Dec. I 0 '.' 

El:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movie -•':our 
7--M•cke¾ Mouse •.•lub 
II .... /,bbott & 
13•H'olywc0'd '•:•. 

..'-. ':'6:•." 
, , 

7•swalf'-...'Ra bbit 
9--r, ov "Rqqe• 

13•BrHhday Party 
6:30 

•oney lunes 
7•D'angerous Assignment 
I I•Amos & Andy 

. 

" .6:45 

.... •'00' -._ 
2•7 o'clock' Rapt. 
•The Honeymooners 
5•udge Roy Bean 
7•Spods 
9•Terryff•n Circus 
I I•Kevln Kennedy 
13•M•vie 

7:15 

7--John' Daly--News 
I I--Joh.n Tillman 

7:30 

2--Name That Tune 
4•Naf King Cole 
5•WaterFront 
7--Sugarfoot 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
II--I Search for Adv. 

ß 
2--Phil Silvers 
4--Fisher-•obel 
•Uncommon Valor 
I I•eep Sea Adventure 

8:30 

2--Eve Arden 
5--Whlte Hunter 
?•ife of Wyeff Eerp 
I I--Football -H|lltes 
13•AII Star MOvie 

eAaE TWElvE 
-/ 

9.OO 
2--To Tell the Truth 
4---I•eet MCgraw 
5•Movie 
7--Broken Arrow 

9--Favo:ite S',ory 
I I--Inner Sl•nctum 

9:30 
2--Red Skelton 
4--Bob Cummings 
7--Telephone Time, Drama 
9--Strange Stories 
I I•Paris Precinct 

10:00 

2--$64,000 •uestion 
4•The Californians 
7--West Point 
9--Movie 
I I--BiR Baker 
13--Thrills in Sports 

'10:30 

2•ssign'mt Foreign Leg. 
4--The Vise 
S--I Sp,, 
7--26 Men 

I I--lnsp. Mark Saber 
13--Western Roundup 

I I:00 

2--The Late News 
4--J. M. McCatfrey 
5--Night Beat 
7--News 
I I--The Tracer 

11:30 

4--Ton;ght 
9--T'mes Sq. Playhouse 
I I--News 

12:55 

2--Late, Late Show 

-:. 

ß WEDNESDAY 

Dec. I I 

2--The E':&rl¾ Show 
4-•Movie" '4":" "' 
7--Mickey Mc•use Club 
! I--Pope¾e .- 

.. 

-: :.6:00 
.._ 

5--Bugs BOnny - 
7•Foreiqn Legion 
9--Roy Roaers 
13--Thri:ls Jn Sports 

6:30 . 

5---L•o•e v Tunes 
7--Passoort To Danger 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Joe Michael's Kids 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2•7 o'clock Rep't 
4•Death Valley Days 
5--Three Musketeers. 
7--Sports 
9--Terrytoon Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 
13--Movle 

7:15 

2--News 
7•.1ohn Daily--News 
I I•John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--1 Love Lucy 
4--Wagon Train 
5•Mickey Rooney 
9--M,ovie 

7--D•sne¾1and 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

8:00 

2--The Bia Record 
5•C. avalcade of Stars 
I I--Soldier sot Forfane 

8:30 

4•Father ßKnows Best 
-S---Sailor of Fortune 

- 7"-'•Tembstone Territory 
I I--Pc!ode of Star• 

._ 
_ 

9:00 

2--The Millionaire 
4•Kraf:f Thee. 
5--MoYie- 
7--C)z'zie & Harriet 
9--Boots and Saddle 
I I--Ma, n Behind the Badge 
13•AII Star Movie 

9:3-3 

2--I've •ot A Secret 
7--Walter W:nchell 
9--Prize Plays of 1957 
I I--Hiohway Patrol 

I 0:00 

4•This Is Your Life 
7--Wed. Night Fights 
9--Movie 
I I--Public Defender 

10:30 

4•Code Three 
5---Errol Flynn Theatre 
I I--Captured 
13--Wrestling 

10:45 

7--Sports Page 
I1:00 

2--The Late News 
4•John McCaffrey 
5--Niqht Beat 
7--News 

I I--Mystery Theatre 
11:15 

2--The Late Show 

4---Tonight 
11:30 

9--Boston Black•e 
I I--News 

1:00 

2--The Late, Late Show 

THURSDAY 

Dec. 12 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4•Movie 4 

7-•Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Abbott & Costello 
13--ThrJ'ls •n Sports 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--Liffle Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor 
13•Lef's Travel 

6:30 

S---Looney Tunes 

7--Damon Runyon Thee. 
I I--A ,-•os & Andv 
3--House Defective 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

o'clock Rapt. 
4--Boots and Saddle 
5•SherifF of Cochise 
7--Sports 
9--Tarrytown Circus 
13--All Star Movie 

7:15 

z--News 
7--News Show 
I I--News 

7:30 

2--Sqf. Preston 
4•Tic Tac Dough 
5•Press Conf. 

7•Circus Boy 
9•Milllon Dollar Mov'm 
I I--Whirlyblrds 

G SH 2-8880 

204 MARKET ST., PATERSON 

RICHARD EGAN-JAN STERU G• D N DURYU' JUUE ADAMS ' 

o,i.'_ 
ß ' 

[ e' , - =7_,., •,•' 

; •.. JOCK MAHONEY 
' - JULIE ADAMS-TIM HOVEY 
• •,,--L:.•:,L,•' -" "• 

TANTILLO'S 
TAVERN 

and 

'-RESTAURANT 

Specializing in 
STEAKS 

LOBSTER TAILS 

and 

PIZZA 

239 TRENTO. N AVE. 

PATERSON, N.J. 

This 
Bowling W,,rl 

By JOE RICHARDSEN 

A field of the nations top 224 bowlers .will shoot for more tha n 
$30,000 dollars in prize money at the first annual World's InvitationaI 
match game championships now in progress at the Chicago Colesium, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

The tourney, which will run for 10 days, will windup on Dec. 13th. 
It is sponsored. by the National Bowling Proprietors of the Chicago 
area. 

Don Carter of St. Louis, only three-time National match game 
champion, heads the list of 160 men en.tries. 

Topping the women's field of 6•[ will be Mrs. Marion Ladewig of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. She has already. collected six national 
match game titles. 

The Eastern Intercollegiate Bowling Conference shows Brooklyn 
Poly-Tech leading with a 22-2 record followed by NYU, Fordham Uni-- 
versity, Iona College, along with Manhattan College, and St. John's 
University of Brooklyn all bunched in a second place standoff-with: 
18-6 marks. 

The top names in the bowling world; both male and :female, were 
. 

spotlighted on Jerry Lewis' Television Marathon last week to aid 
and combat Muscular Dystrophy. 

The show originated from the 64-Alley establishment at Echo 
Lanes, in Mountainside, N.J., with W'ABD:TV, Channel 5, bringing 
it into your living room. -.- 

Among top keglers ,that appeared. were Don Carter, Lou Campi, 
Ann Noga, Marion Ladewig, A1 Lindy Faragelli, and Graz Castellano. 

Congrats to Frankie Stampone, former St. Anthony's softball• 
star, who last week 'turned in a perfect 300 game at. the •P. aterson- 
Recreation Center. 

Reiman's Route 4 Bowling Lanes in Fair Lawn, will b• host to a 
bowling clinic this afternoon, Dee. 8.' at 1:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. It. 
will be sponsored by the establishment and Eddie Cannon of 'th• 

ß 

"Ten Pin Corner." ' .' 

Tim CHRr•NI•E 
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JAMES S. SCULLION 

=nd SON 

Home for Funerals 
267-269 Park Avenue 

at Madison 

PATEH•,qON, NEW JEI•EY 

ROBERT C. MOORE 

and Sons 

Home for Funerals 

Tel. SHerwood 2-5817-8 

384 TOTOWA AVENUE 

Paterson, New Jersey 

After the Show... 

Paterson's Favorite 

Night Spot 

I\ • •' .. 

THE CLUB PATIO 
11 Park Ave., Paterson, N.J. 

, EXTE•'•INATION ' 
ß 

Al•T EXTEl•MINATING 
A.Rmory 1-4100 

403 Main St. Paterson, N.J. 
_o 

--' - ' ' ' œY WILLIAM BRODIE . 

W•G•I•)I•PS FAREWELL Raisin his glass, Washington, 
TO HIS OffICERS 

In Fraunce's Tavern, which 
still stands in the lower part of 
Manhattan in New York City, a 
deeply emotional scene took place 
on Deccrab r 4, 1783. At noon of 
that day General George Wash- 
ington said fare• ell to a group of 
his officers who had served with 
him ßthrough the stormy eight 
years'of the Revolutionary War. 

Nine days before. on the 25th 
of November. the last of the 
British troops had sailed down 
the bay and the American army 
had entered New York. General 
Washington took up his quarters 
at Fraunce's Tavern until such 
time as the army which had won 
America's independence •ould be 
disbanded. Now, at noon of the 
4th o! Decemberß the officers as- 
sembled in the long room of 
Fraunce's Tavern to say tarewell 
to their Commander-in-Chief be- 
fore he left½lor his home in 
Mount Vernon 

Shortly after the clock struck 
the hour Washington sUently en-. 
tered the room where his offi- 
cers had gathered. Sadness lay 
tightly over the heart of every 
man present. Washington was 
choking with an emotion that 
even his strong will could not 
suppress. 

ß A light. repast of good things 
to eat had been laid out in the 
room and' Washington could think 
of nothing better to do at the mo- 
ment than to try to eat some of 
the-refreshments, but he couldn't 
go through with it. He regained 
enough composure to fill a glass 
with wine. All the gentlemen 
present did the same. This helped 
aH of them to get a grip on them- 
S•l•s. 

in a half-choked voice, said, 
"With a heart full og love and 
gratitude I now take leave of you. 
I most devoutly wish that your 
latter days may be as prosperous 
as your former ones have been 
glorious and honorable." 

By the time each man had 
drunk his wine, Washington's 
tears were :blinding him. In a 
faltering voice he said, "I cannot 
come to each of you to take my 
leave, but shall be obliged to you 
if each will' come and take me by 
the hand." General Knox, his 
Chief of Artillery, was nearest 
and he came firsL Washington 
shook ,his hand, then suddenly 
putting his arms around Knox, 
and weeping, he kissed him on 
the forehead. 

When the last weeping officer 
had been embraced. General 
Washington walked out of the 
roomß By the door he turned to 
raise his arm in a last silent fare- 
well to all and went out of the 
'tavern between the ranks of a 
guard of honor Down the street 
he marched, his officers behind 
him at a diztance, through files ,. 
of soldiers and crowds of people. 
Cannon boomed, church bell• 
rang, and the crowds cheered as 
the tall general, with the mus- 
cles of his face set tightly, strode 
to the barge at Whitehall Ferry . 

As the barge moved away!: 
Washington bared his gray 
and raised his arm again in a 
last silent gesture of farewell. ß 

The sad and weary warrior chief 
was off to his home, his great : 
mission accomplished. America .. 

was now a free and independent . I 

republic. Released by -' '?' "'11': ';' 
APA Smith Service 
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Peter F. Cuono Jeweler and Engraver 
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-. 

Authorized P.B..A. Jeweler and Engraver 

Life Membership Cards - Rings - Pins - W. ilets 
204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N.'J'• 
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JOHN G. gOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 

458 I•IVER ST. SH. 2-4019 
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D & D •,: Refuse Disposal •' 

General Trucking • 
85 Florida Av'e., Paterson, N. $. • 
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--- SUBSCRIBE NOW-.. 

170 BUTLER ST., Paterson, N.J. 
..( 

Please enter my subscription, or renewal., to TH• 

CHRONICLE at five dollars ($5.00) yearly. 
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:..X.• ,• FIRST CONSIDERATION •X'• / A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS OUR 
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, ,• PRINTING FOR ALL NEEDS 

•t Our extensive facilities and wide experience make if possible }o 
•1• • provide you with a qual printing job, no matter what your needs. 
•.• "•' Prices are moderate. 

•:• ':•:•PRIHTIHG FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

,..• ?;'{•.:: ..- We II {ollow your instructions implicitly -- or, i• you wish, 
•3• a•a a creative touch fhaf will lena aisfincfion to your prinfea ma•er. 

t:t{ DISTINCTIVE BRIDAL INVITATIONS 
dt• ' 

Jilt , .',• of engraving. Only quality materials are used, and delivery is rapid. . 

• ":" ... Bridal invitations with that "engraved" effect, wif•uf the high cost 
'• " Why not consult us now• 

•..- • -' . .,.'• 

l:[t FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE 

We know that when you order printed maffer, you want •eJivery as 
•..• 

•1[• •on as possible That is why we've arranged for rapid printing and 
•3' rapid delivery on all orders. Call us now! 

. gill Printers & Publishers 

•K PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 170 - 172 BUTLER STREET 
•..• . LAmbert 5-2741 

ai• '• First I. Quality • F. irest I. Price • F..te.t I. $ervice 

,. 


